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not be the union' of 'lines contem a newspaper as patronajra would Jer
mit and ona which would be in keeping The Oregon CountryCOMMENT' AND NEWS. IN :BRLEFCOMMENT OF T1HE

from $60.0& to, 108.00" today.
Bat these .books do not belong to
the' public. :They belong to the pri-
vate corporation tltnown aa the STATE PRESS

Sundry - Observations y.y RegArding
County Fairs, Actual or Potential

: Oregon' as f the. ITower Stais--- A

Newspaper Anniversary la a tCity
: That Is Growing to Jreatnsa.
Oregon City Banner Courier: The I

aannal Clackamas counts' fair was I

Multnomah Law Library society.
.Though it Is an organisation run

without profit, there is nothing ex-
cept 4 moral Bantnles I to . prevent t
shareholder from obtaining control
and selling vtbe-:ilbrar- y at many
umes uie amouni oi j.ao ongwai i

investment. ' if;Should the pubUe continue to '&
cumulate property for a

Uiu f ih. i- - u 'lini th wrr hMtlMn. and the bundine "of ; a saodern
ta- - th. matt. f ..xhshii. a,J. kali

"""""-ITh- e
ganisation? Should the present bJblts

commun(ty organisation slfaTth.
Were mLtUntm- Uvestock mer--

A MDEFEMDEJiT JfEWSPAPEB V- 1 B8Tc 8. Jackson. w.......,..jPbiiw I
-- ..OlBa ealtev f klent, be cheerful and I
uto otbcn utt woid ka--s them i unto I

bers
fS3tnrTrt , .hill Mrect. PortJawd. Oreatm.

Latarad tt tlw puetof&ca a Portland. Oregon,
for taansrajasios jtfatonsh the sail as "com
rtiiaa mattes. 5 : of

SatWinaL ltVfeAlLVd &fcPaVtE.Si fl--

f. TIVEr- -. BenjamiaV- - lUntoo C. Bmn-,- . for
wfc-- k HaiWin.. 22 Fifth raHM. Jiew Xatk;

Q Mailers bnikttae, Chy-asa-.

rAClTllf COAST HEPBESEXTATIVB M.
C Udmun Ci, Isc, Kitauiwr Hunw
Saa rtaaciaco; TiU IneOranoa bafldios. lx I

Ancricc.scevrttM bwodins, seattse. I bv
IBs OBtbo!"Jtt:KsAL reaerras the ntu I

meet advcrtisinc copy w,Mch t
ble. It also win- - aw print aayl

mPJ I in any wjr. annulate reeama- - mi- -
trr ei cannot reaour rwxcvuca as
mdtert

lineBr Carrier itj aw Uoontjr

. . . . S .1 HOam month. . . .65
DdBX i 1 SUNDAI

1!!? Tfrrth I
JJT MAIU JJEf PAtAB W ADTaKCT!

r . IS.OftiThrK moatfaa.. . $2.25 1 are
Six SMBtha. , . . . a.SSjOna WOTtkiU . . . I of

DAH-- T I . BiasUAX ;

Six ioottav!! as5;Rix bkdUm.. . . . 1.78 1

' "lawvstand?
It It is deemed a public oblIga-tio- n

to mahitaint the law. library.
shouldn't Ifj be converted totoj
public trust, safeguarded
any possible manipulation? In any j

events shouldn't jthe public which.

) SMALL CHAKGK .
. , '

One advantaae of the "white lie is
that one sometimes can see through it--,

Kw i whafa - to become of all the
auto Banners wlthtfce n92S! Slogans?

WfroiM- - at Uudanla Breaks Uo."
Maybe someone started throwing: ths
StUff.; f - i. 3 , t.

'

AnvwaV.-- itween now 'and 1927 we
may be better able than we have been
to lay aside the pries of admission- -

f)r Einriiahman la known cnleCy as
the husband of that nation's richest
heiress, v Well, some things could be
worse. . . , .

That's mat "our lock. Tomatoes are
rldiculaaalT ehean and very riDe. vet
it isn't proper any mora to throw em
at terrible actors. - ; , -

Tit wW.itJl Vi ix thin, l kW
giving- - our i attention to development
in the meantime, we could have 600,000
population by ; 1927 m;

Sneakinar ef 'thrOwinar thlrurs." how
about that old ball game thia young
fellow. Bcott, Threwr , jmoay aiter- -
noon toKew.Tork? " I1...... r , .. f . - a .

DaUa-hert- orders' thar i all r vessels
flying the American flag shall be dry.
They - probably will be, .judging . from
the blah and drv aroect of some scores
ot crau in tne snipping poaro, rieet.

Indeed it isI a very strange state of
affairs .when a man has to "drag"
his wife out to luncheon. Usually
she's so clad to eet out of the kitchen
ror one meal that ene 8 away ahead of
tne procession.

r

ited larger attention than it received.
The poultry exhibit was, In .Ue and
quality, a whole show in Itself. The j
Juvenile club work.' textile anddomeaw I

tir abowina-s- . were of cenuina credit to!
both exhibitors and county. j f I

The weather was ideal, everything I

hiMt 4 v. w I

the responsibility. The one arreat bar--I
rler to huge success, however, was the
lack of interest on the of the i
people themselves. There should have)

pays the bills an provides the I acneamo ano genuine i
. . ... ' ... .(credit ia thou vha ruriiihnl th. 1

been two or three times the ittend- - ( trouble in the nation tf capital per-inrft- .

Mom exblblta ihnuM hin, hMnliiiti in a mentions utiA feajre foot asfe.

Klaw?r"'i i the statement of .the committee
weeklt i wEEixIr AjrD that all breigon is wcfefully

4rf:.3.50 tog" in 4aUepads. That cannot be

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
Random Observations About Town'

rooms for tne library do aamlttea
on the same terms as lawyers and
officials? ' ' r-- i

THE CHIEF --IXCKNDIARY .

NE dafk night, just before 12,
an east aa nwiaeni Dorea;a

hole in the floor of his .dwelling.
He placed some hay above the. hole.
Through the opening he drew-- a
fuse, allowing the loose end to dan-
gle to the basement.' '

Having completed his prepara-
tion, he descended stealthily Into
the basement. He lighted the fuse.
With j equal stealth, he left thel
house.

That night the man seemed rest--
jess. e xooa a ions w&in. no i

was, Ih fact, gone when flames I

burst forth. He returned, profess- -
ng the geatest surprise and shock

when he found the place burned to,
the ground.

But fate was unkind to, his
scheme. Nearly everything was de-
stroyed except the fuse and the
hole in the floor, or rather the
board in Which te hole had been j
made . These remained as mute
evidence. After the fire marshal
had presented the facts to the I

court the man Jn question was aa--
.1 a .VM!.7 e . . f""""- - .. V" I

nis ournea aweuang m tne uregon
penitentiary, and there he is today. I

Fines of mcendlarv oria-i-n are not

J. K. Norton of CoquiUe. ene of the
leading merchants of Coos county, is in
Portland representing the county gooa
roads association before the state high
way commission. By , next summer.
says Mr. Norton, there win b a good
road into Coos Bay from Roseburg.
It is about completed on the Coos side
of the mountain, but there remains con
siderable grading to be done on the
Camas valley section. ;.

E. B. Wylie of Salem was among
Marion county residents Inj Portland
Friday. '

' a -

Among out of town visitors trans
acting business in Portland - is D. A.
Pugh of Ilwaco. ', .-

Recent arffyals from Corvallis are
N. R. Moor M. S. Woodcock and
W. J, Kerr.

jD. McM. M. Dow :s registered at the
MultnomaJi-fro- Medford.a

Tranactlng business in Portland is
P. II. Wall of PriaevUle.

Among out of town visitors is Tom
Wheeler of Bend. '

P. T. Lee of La Grande is visiting
in Portland. a '

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Waller of Eugene
are among out of town visitors.a a

Dr. R. W. Hendershott of Bend is
visiting in Portland. .a a

"
John Fiersteln of Albany was among

recent visitors.
A. --N . Lawrence Of Eugene . spent

Friday in Portland.

discovered result I qunci 016 gate P are disap-inrrequent-aas u , , j t Ttii. nmh.

jin place from the many excellent stock I.
ana grain ranches of the countv. The I. - -- I Igreat problem is to stimulate greater 11
euon. io oner more attractive orises I

is One WAV to obtain exhibit. Tn In- - 1

crease the scope and improva the. en
tertainment features is a second. An-
other is to make more Attractive the
grounds, buildings and- - sanitary fea
tures. Ana au or these things cost
money, though this should oe forth
coming, in part, at least, from the in- -
creased interest and attendance The
state and county both lend aid. Ths
suggestion to employ a man by the
r ma Va . th land ir-,-i ,Dproductive of crops ; to repair and keep 1

the buildings and fences in first class
condition, is good. The right kind of
an employe would earn fsr the county
more hls wages. Hia efforts, too
could be utilized. 'both directly and in
directly, in increasing Interest and in-
come to this most worthy county proj-
ect. It is hoped the matter will be
taken up at the budget meeting in
Beeetnber and given the consideration
it merits.

Euarene Guard : The areat nmhlpm I

at county fairs la that of entertain-- 1
ment. There are races generally and
the exbibits of livestock, and products
l" ",c over, oui mere must
be something else t draw and hold
the crowda Cheap attractions of the
carnival type appear no longar 8uffi- -
citent in. tJiis respect and as a eonse- -

iem musX be solved before these fairs
are entirely a success and derive suf- -
"dent revenue to enable them to be- -
come permanent institutions of value
to the community. It is more; than
possible that if the Chautauqua fea
tures might be utilised during fair
week, addresses, muFical attractions
ofvthe better Class, along with agri--
cultural, fruit and dairy demonstra- -
tions by experts, good results might
be achieved. The merry-go-roun- d, the
Ferris wheel and the doll baby games

nc lost ull ,wer.

Medford Mail Tribune : Once more.
uaoas io ine tireiess eriorts,.. ana
splendid efficiency of the county
bschib un., oataauu raumy nai won i
the sweepstakes in agriculture at the i
state fair. The farmers of Jackson I

county produced the goods. But with-- 1
t the hard work, dopated freely iwith- -

ZUt eRar.d .t0 moneltar3'cndefat4onby Mr. Gate an4 hls abi9 a8Si3tants,
such-- splendid victory could never
have been attained. 3y winning the 1

stte falr priz two years In succes- -
' . . . . . .

aemonstraieu it is tne banner agrtcni- - I

tural and horticultural district i one I

of the richest agricultural states ba the
wuuu. i j a. v. aie auu uia aauao aa- -i

snuuiis, jciimer WM.triirf.li, nowaru wii--. , , . ... I

tm, , ... i.- - Ir iurcuce rooi, tne.xaaii xriDune oners i

its heartiest .congratulations. i... i

La Grande Observer: The people of I

j , ... . . I

cigin ueoervo hpec iti creaii lor not
.... B L.i V, U t. Tt U4B V.. 1. . 1

that a county fair is a thine of the

I . . : -- . "" --T I
snouia nave an annual rair no one l

will dare.oeny.; When it is known to I

v uw -- urai nvrautu uiwumg
fva"K? 111 -- ruiwai, imlneJ.enVre jLCyZ"rV,uT" trtiauB Uihti "V a w iVMa.alMma MiBtj I

it is a producer of fruit, lumber and j

IMPRESSIONS AND OBSERVATIONS
OF. THE-JOURNA- L MAN

Of local investigaUon, But there
is an incendiary Just about nine I

times more active and desiructlv I

ttikn Individuals who set fire to
homes and stores In order to collect
insurance or accomplish revenge.

This is the month of Halloween
and there was, for Instance, the lit
tle girl who was carrying a Jack
o lantern. Into its open top a fold!
oflher filmv dress fluttered. In an 1

instant the little body was envel--
oped In holocaust. From the burns
she died.. The greater incendiary
was the cause of her death.- - It was
carelessness.

Portland has an average of three
fires a day. Of, say, a thousand I

fires a, year, carelessness is the
cause of 900 Ninetv per cen1 of
the fires are preventable.

In the-course- some 67,000 in-- I
spectlons ms.de last year by Fire
Manflial flrinfell's office. 17.21X1" T T-

- ' ' I
fire hazards; were discovered and j

removed. These represented an I

.niiai n.Tmha nf nnaaih a rtr.c I

How many more hazards exist in
PfwtloTijI nn fframan run fall VVlt 1

i

the force available Inspection
I

I

rnmrtlfteA offener than once everv 1
-- r i

... ...v . ." .. - .
Tn nthpr words, ths eduction of

with the progressive spirit of tha com-
munity. One year agoJ on the second
anniversary ot their Lassumption of
wnership of the Budget ths publish-

ers reaffirmed their belief inr Astoria
and this Lower Cotumfcia territory as
a comnnnity "with a promising future.
Today. -- ta spits r tn nuorumei
which ths i city has suffered t mud in
spite of .certain internal woes, they. j ," .v
Astoria will Cad- - hert tfnlace in the

hP or their offices and plant is the
best expression they can make ef that

Woodburn Independent: In no mat-

e
watrea of th hitrhRr-O- De be lowered in
orooOrtioH. The dav of slavery, in.--
nofar as arivina no nrotectlon to the
laborer - requesting a Kvmg wage, is
passed. Before ths CivITwar the black
slaves maae ana were
livfrur Tnrfv nnital' must not ' de- -

" j. --mm for lea
or onlv as, much as wta keep, nimseit

land family without a little tolay by
for a rainy day or anything at, aii xor
a Httla luxury. There iwill be. serlous

'
i--r--r

T .11. UArm a.cai uru n I II I 1,1 1 rriiiiicawwa- tr
, . . Th. imui for

i-- ,t,i. JmrtMit shoold be writ
ten oa on j on mtorn t i pap-cn- ,

ereaed 8U0 word in lencta. and awat ba
aicard bj the- - wntr, who mail address la
lusu- must accompany to caninuMon-- i

PITT THE POOR jPATIEJiT!
A Plea on Bel'alf off sufferers in

, Hospitals, . Addressed to ! the
Tribe of Honkanen,

Portland, Oct. 6, Ti the Editor of
The Journalf-N- ot of a; tomcat and his
lady frieads' "do we complain, but of
that '

Sleep-steali- ng fbug, , if you
please. the careless, thoughtless auto-
mobile driver. One ofj 20 men In this
ward and this is only one of many
wards and rooms of i the hospital I
wish to call the attention of some
hundreds of drivers 'of "bugs" and
larger insects to the j fact that there
are a great number of sick and
wounded patients here who! would
bless them forever if bnly they would
be a bit more careful as they go and
come and stop ana start tne:r cars
at any ana &ii nours oi me oy auu
night. ' Some of us find tt hard to
relax strained nerves when we have
been ' fighting pain, and for & little
space find rest in slumber; but "never
for long; "them days is gone forever,'
I guess, for along earnest a ."bug" of
some sort, snorting and chugging., cut
out wide open,, up the grade, horna
into line right under eur opea win
dows. Sometimes he lands here late
In the night, as did the Ford that
awoke us a few moments ago. This
driver evidently expected someone to
meet him here, but! rather than go
quietly Indoors after his passenger he
sat comfortably and honked his horn
a number sf times, awakening almostevery tired sleeper within our walla
Did we bless him and that ' infernal
sleep-destroye- r? Wei did not ; at least
in language he would enjoy. Some
time the morning
how The mu-.es-" ofne" oT oaT b

us
hospitals kicked hard because the

rn nnf v . v,

Ion the side next to-th- house where
nurses were stioooscd tn cln .ft.rcarine fen- - natfnts r it r
made th irara TWnia .han- -
plans and mit that 'bue" house door
on the other side, on another street,
Fine! but how about; the patients, who
also require rest and sleep when tired
nature demands It wm the citv
fathers see that thoughtless automobti
drivers put some sart,of silencer on

If. "-- t". ' r,wnen you think some of these sleep--
wreckers run over some "Door devil
down town, he lands in here, and the
, vua iambcs au mre m nmsn inn
wu vm uwuwm a iar irom gentlenr s. .

i"m.cd- - fjieo.se tsieo more gently on
ner as they pass our way in factput themselves in Che other fVIlow'.place and thus evertastinirearn our....... . . :Biauiuoe; : 1 names Anxious.

. m

UUUUAQ THE NON-DIMME- R

"
ana or uourtesy.

Corvallis, :Oct j.-- To the F tot- -

i ne journal, in The Journal of October
4 l read the Canby woman's complaint

""I?""0?" or f" living
UUt Lfl 111 IIS T nnvam nAf rttmaeie.
used to have headlights that confo'rm-

"ve?. m. wwa.just g miles south of
t roruaiia on -- tna armwt vt.t....Ordinarily I made the- - trip - In somel
J thing less than an hour, but after darkit usually took at least an hour and
j bright lights I h'adto stow
stop. Then I took the' law turn Trre w

1 hands. I bought new reflector, put
frffr""? iOUMoewm and had
ine, ngnxs set according to idea.

I . . . . . . . . . . my-
i Axter .tnat a naa wtwnn.r- "".""""'w a car coming j. oinuned my
I lights. Then if the ether driver dldn
i dim. f3oa heln him. Ka rar mnM.naaa

Bul the driver would have to ' dojelther. Instead, he dimmed hfs own
lights, pronto. In other words, if you
will cock, your lights, at the right' an-
gle and put in brighter bulbs, you will
not be In the position of the woman
who is complaining. It is a case of
dog eat dog. One who is

Perhapa x shall be unfavorably crltl--
rfzed for my atUtuds on the bright
lights question.! But tho law is not en
forced, and if ' you would travel at
night,-- ' take the lawf Into your own
handa '

l But. always; dim your lights
fim-- Then. If the other fellow doesn't
ahn hls turn yours pn bright snd let
him nnd Jrou can r outshine hira. or
rather out-gla- re hlmi He who doesn'tw viwiv
with law-abidin- g lights. Let bim take

iiue incujuus, a. f')i6.'- ' . -

WANTS THE NEWS STRAIGHT
Portland. Oct. S. rr th Editor of

The Journal Among the new items
n: the mOrning paper we read under

the heading. to Be Probed- .-

ths statement that rConfUctlng-- testl--
monj which, he could not reconcile
caused Judge Ekwall yesterday to
bind over the principals In the stabbing
affray of Monday night, September 14,
near the Labor temple, for ,

a-gr-

nirv investiration.- - So far. so eobd:
but I am anxiouis to know why the
article , should : go :on to sar, - T.
Frank Smith.

;
Ebm BargerfBay

Baker, IV r. Green and Fred Ross.
unirvn . men involved 1n the - fie-fc-t tn
which Amlck wielded a knife aadV in
turn was barfly beaten, were the men
who appeared in a hearing. - Why
should ; the pubae be given th lm- -
presskm that the strikebreaker, Amick.
who went to the Labor temple ' that
nlgbt looking for trouble and get it.
is a union man?, In the true sense
f the word, he was and is ' anything

else 'than a union man. Let us have
tne Wws by sil means f. we Bke : it
muchv bvlz, jot. tne rove oi ,auxe.

plated by the transportation act.
In any Iproposed action regarding

T T.nlMi that- Maif will
o B PVt ?.., ......

southern dPacifle or the Union jpa- -
r ;

clflc It is apparent that tne mem--
of the : committee iconld ot

Ne on this point, and passed th
DOCK, . u - -

'The committee is In error In one
the opening statements. It says:

Vcnnut assume in adopting the plan h

consolidation of the! railroads into'
competing systems under, the transpor
tation act oc 19.70, mat me uistkus
Commerce - commission will consider
ltseir Douna ty mis aecunm u wru au

the prior decision in ins aortnern
Securities and Union Pacific nnmerger
cases, in which the sarae principle of
unfair, competition was Involved.

Ott,the contrary, .the transporta-tk- n

-- act kpecif icaily f relieves ; the
from the operation of the anti-

trust laws lit th process of group-
ing. It says:;"' ' ' ' "

The carriers affected byany- - order
made under the foregoing proyision of. .hall !. anil th,v

hereby relieved from: the operation
the anti-tru- st laws and all

rosrrainta or Tjrohibitlona

Nor can there b agreement with

said of t'estrn Oregon. -- There are
more lines in Western Oregon than
are needed. Some otthem are too
closely paralleled,, Tbe.reverse is
true in Eastern Oregon,

If he chamber is ta take action
shovnld ask the committee for a

mere definite and more impressive
proposal.,'

bAMBLJNG WITH LIVES

fTTHAT a North Bank passenger
J-- train speeded through a part of
Washington the jther night with no
'headlight on the locomotive is the
statement of a passenger.

That the locomotive service on
the same road is so badly crippled
that, instead of one, four locom-o-- 4

tives, changed at various points.
were- - required to get a train
through from Portland to Pasco, is

furthier authoritative statement.
On tihe same road a locomotive

came into Portland wi th valves so
defect! very packed that the escap-
ing steam was so thick in the cab
of the locomotive that it was diffi-
cult for the engineer and . fireman
to see each other. ' That on the
same rtjad the locomotive on a train
dropped both side v rods between
Portland and Pasco, is a further
statement. , -

That the North Bank company is
farming out its boiler repairs to a
local boiler works and most of its
" "7car is rlsserted, all in vio
Iatlon of the of tha way

"uaiu- -

In the face of these things, the
company claims to have more than
90 Per cent of a normal force of
shopmen, which4, of course, is not
true. The "above instances of
equipment in rojtten repair prova
that the claim Is not true.

Where are the federal Inspectors
oi safety appliances? Why are
they not, as a protection to ' the
traveling public, examining this un-
safe equipment and requiring the
roads to employ men to make It
safe? s"

Where is the interstate com-
merce commission ? Why is It nbt
carrying out President Harding's
request for that bedy to see that
iUl" "L m F"aa equip--

The refractory .roads Are gam
bling with the lives of th traveling
public. Eighty - three American
railroads, including the hard-boile- d

New York, Central and the Erie.
"a a it
the culd "ttle, the NorthBan
and other lines touching Oregon
can 8eU,e dQ
Mt settle, while the 8 1 companies:
have gettled. is poof that the ' re--
;fractory are to th
wrong; that they are defying all
aaiUty that th are
an insane war on their employes
agamat human Ufe. and that they
should be condemfled by public
.entiment. '

THE LITIGANTS OVERLOAD

rrtflE nublic doesn't bnv a eams
A' ter's tools, a newspaper's Uno- -
tjpes or a stenographer's type--
writer. r Why .should it buy a bxw--
yers tooIs---hi- s law books? Why
should it iuy the books for. the
Multnomah , law library, to . which
lawyers and public officials, but not
the general public, are admitted
without charger

should running the Ubrary
be an extra cost burden Imposed
without his consent unon the weak
maa when he roes to the courts
seeking Justice 7

Ih tje past five and three-- f oiirthe
rwa litigants in Multnomah circuit
courts have naid. AftAn nnwmtnriv:
f4fC4s;-- tor the support of the
law library.- - - The tecord does not
disclose payments prior to that
time. The amount this year will
exceed 312.000.

The law library was organized by
lawyers as a private corporation in
1890. One hundred shares of 1100
each were subscribed. 1 Lawyers at
first met library expense by paying
dues. . Then they found a way to
transfer the lead. .They induoed
the legislature to pass a law assess--

jing each plaintiff $t and each de-- .
tfendant 50 cents tor Uie la Ubrary.
The fees werje Increased td ,tS for

the Expense of housing the law 1-1-

brary . in six rooms of the county
courthouse and of paying, the bills
for light, heat and Janitor service,

rPeople, most . f them of slender
means as they --vent to court, have
built-u- p a big value.' The library's
books are estimate4 , to be worth

at Bappenlnc ia Brief Form lar th
. Buxy Header. '

OREGON
Forty bushels of wheat and SflA urlca

Of Potatoes ta ths arr la tha
of the yield on the J. W. Hoppee farm t

ueavr apruigrieia. . . i.
To create an eJIsrlhls list from which

mail clerks and carriers win be drawn,a civil service examination is- - an--
nouncea to be held at Bend: October 13.

More than 100 hav morn, ranrhcra
and business men of the Haines com- -i
mumiy met In Haines Monday andfarmed the Haines- - Hav Growers' asso
ciation, . . .

' At the last meatlnF nf tha riaawalMa
city council the resignation of Sty
Treasurer Strange was accepted as--i
J. C. Lowe, ex-may-or, was named tofill the vacancy, :

- Burbank. connected with the El amLumber company at Corvallis, is in acritical condition, his head having been
crushed by. a heavy log that knocked
him into the water. 1

Weston Will hold lt nntatn f.l V
tober 28 and 29s, Prises will "be given
the best bushel lot of certified seed,the best table stock and the best ex-
hibition of potatoes-fro- m 10 hills.- - -

The Weston Mountain Seed Potatoassociation, was organised in WtnnMonday. The .association will handle
the seed- - and commercial potatoes
grown in the upland districts tributary
to w eston... : . . i .

A rrouD of citizens of Union, heaned
by M. S. Levy, is planning the imme-
diate installation of a radio system i

with a range covering 1300 broadcast-- !
lng stations BetweenChicago-an- ban
FraneaseOi"iJ:"- i , i . .

;

Aneroid and Ice lakes In Wallowa
county , have been closed to fishing
from October 1 to Juhe16. rice lake
has been stocked and Aneroid lake has
been made a spawning,- - station to Be- -?

cure hatchery eggs. , m.

Mrs: L E. McBee. a former resident
of Pendleton, is dead at her home near;
state iJne ana ner house is a wreckas the result of an explosion after Mra
McBee had poured kerosene into the
cookstOve to start a fire.

r--, ,. T nti. ....... a... ...Iv c .,KKa tj. x via. ovuulj km At
tended- - every session of the state fairat Salem since ; its inception in 1861.
Henry McElmurry of Albany and his
brother. S. H.- MeElmurry of Indepen
dence, attended the fair together this
year for the 51st time. ;

WASHINGTON
The Standard Asphalt company- - has

finished 11 blocks of street, paving at
Tekoa at a cost to the city of $60,000.

Army orders at Camp Lewis an-
nounce the promotion - of Chaplain;
Joseph Francis Conway from first lieu--j
tenant to captain. . t

At an auction sare of pelts tn TaeotnaSaturday 60,000 were sold an buyers
from various parts of the country paid
8150,000 for the lot. j

Gross receipts of the Seattle', post
office' for the- - quarter ending Septem-
ber 30. 1922. were 1ZM per cent greater
than for the same period ih 182r. ' ,r

' No poll tax will be collected In- - King
county in 1923. the county commission-
ers having, eliminated- from ths budget
341,900 for collection of the tax next

- , 'f;-year. j

Hop picking ih the Yakima valley la
completed, with about 60 per cent of
the crop left on the vines, due to low
market and ravages by red spider and
other pests. ,

Receipts at the Yakima state fajr
were 328,188. exceeding-last-year's- , re-
ceipts by $5000,. but nearly all ef lt
must go to pay for premiums and en-
tertainment. :.S

Donald Thierry, a resident Of Seattle
for 26 years and a member of the old
French "family, who own Chateau
Thierry of war time fame, died at his
hpme in Seattle last week, aged 6

"years..
To prevent Infected - potatoes from

coming into the county.: the Walla
Walla Seed Potato association has de-
cided to market Its potatoes m the
county this fall, Instead of shipping
them out.

M. M. Hlgley, president of the North-
west. Business college,- the Deaconess
hospital iand the Spokane Rotary club,
suffered r a broken arm and crushed
shoulder when his automobile over.
turned on the highway west ot Colfax.

Because the Toledo-Chehal- is routs is
already served by a passenger stage
line, the department of public works
has denied the application ' ot the
Camas Stage company, operating be-
tween Portland and Castle Rock, ' to
extend its run to Chehalia r j

IDAHO - Y- ...::
Charles Mlnzenimer, a mining man

of Kellogg. Idaho, died Tuesday shorts
ly after he was seised by a heart at-
tack while boarding a train for Port-- :
land.'- ..

Warren F. Potter, 67, died sudtfgnly
Saturday while sitting on his porch at
Spirit i Lake. He had been ilk with
influenza, but was thought to have re- -,

covered. . ' ... .

Florence Hawkins,
daughtlr of Mr. and Mra Will Hawk-
ins, has been missing from Sandpotnt
tor several days, and tha. city and sur-
rounding country is aroused over her
absence. . v,

The hjan found hanging by a belt
from a tree at Sand point Saturday,
has been 'identified as William Bys-tro- m,

HO . years old. It Is thought he
killed himself while under the influ-
ence of drugs. j

John Owens' of Twin Falls died atNampa Tuesday from the effects of an
operation performed - when; he, was
taken suddenly ill en route to Boiso
wiui av itwu vi duki iw. eauiuii. a ithe .Idaho state fair.

Twenty Years Ago '

From .The Journal of October 7. 1902.

The grand' jury Is investigating sen-
sational .charges of graft made by
Councilman Fred T. MerriU.

e ., a
Late arrivals from Alaska'state that

extensive preparations are being made
for work on the new Yukon" road this
winter. The White Pass Railway com-
pany will employ a 'large number, of
men and will spend 3100,000: in estab-
lishing, roachouses and relay stations.

, -

t .The 12th annual meeting of the Ore-
gon State Pharmaceutical'' association
was opened today.

A very interesting collection of pho-
tographs is being formed by Joseph
Buchtel. Tne collection includes the
pictures . off all the boys who .made
up the pioneer baseball club of Port-
land, 36 years ago. With one. excep-
tion all the members are "now living
and are among prominent i. business'men. ; ,

Representative Burleigh of Wallowa
county says he will Introduce in the
legislature this winter a bill for a
stats primary law,' and providing that
nominations ior county ana aistrict
offleers be made by direct vote of the
people under the Australian ballot sys-
tem. ' a a -

The demand for eggs is se great in
Baker .City that several - carloads of.
Eastern eggs have to be shipped into
that' city every year. i i ..

Nearly 31000 has been raised for the
testimonial to be presented to Admiral
Clark. About 3480 is still needed, j

i - a e a - .
t

Settlers In ; the; suburbs of ths city
complain that Ve woods are at' times
filled with hunters who are reckless
and the air is iull of shot. A number
of people have had narrow escapes
from xieath, , '::r.:

Several hundred farmers la Eastern
Oregon and Wasbmgton are finding lt
more .profitable to raise sugar beets
than wheat. .

A marriage-licens- e was issued today
to Frank M. Warren Jr." to wed Miss
Laura A. Cranston. The weddjsg
win take place at high noon tomor-
row at Grace church, .

' r - SIDELIGHTS "

House aonronriated 32500 to . exter
minate bugs at the capitoL Bat since
iney are eiectea. wnat can oe aonTAlbanyDeinocrat. .

Not much Interest in being mani-
fested locally- la the proposed war In
Turkev. It is not yet to
dry one's face with a Turkish toweL
uedford sun. . r ;

' According to scientists, ' there Is no
limit to space. This, of course, was
figured out long ; before automobiles
were made and parking became neces-
sary. Salem Capital Journal.e . f

Ths Turks have burned ,the United
States consulate in Smyrna and many
American lives are in' peril. ButHwhat
do we car we're no' longer entangled
in European affairs. Eugene Guard.

, - Kipling has the unmistakable- - ear--
mara. or tne man w&o talks too much.
When he finds lie has nut his foot la
itr he promptly proclaims that the re-
porter misquoted hua. Eugene Regis--

.- - i-tar. .?a . a .. - -

The question was asked the otherday, "What is the matter with this
world of ours?" If that question were
to be asked again, the inauirer would
be referred to his Bible, and be ad-
vised to go home snd read Genesis,
caapter By Asniamt 'l mings.

: And practicslly no time ago men
said that corn could not be grown- - in
Clatsop county. Did you notice the
soecimens at the fair, or that field
beside the highway just east of Knap-pa- ?

We will never be a second Kan
sas, but we can- - grow corn. Astoria
Budget - - : .

While there hia been considerable
rain m the Willamette valley, enabling
the farmers to begin fall plowing, the
ground is not soaked all. the way down
yet, reports Richaard Scott, a Benton
county farmer who is making a busi
ness visit to Portland.a a

G. A. Gardner, county judge of Jack,
son county,- - who. is transacting some
official business in Portland, says thepear crop of the county this year will
be about 20OO cars. About 50 per cent

- e a ;
Jaraes Owens of Medford, a member

of the Jackson county court, is among
out or town visitor.

.. i,., a a a ,
3, O. Wilson, coosty judge of Benton

county, spent Friday in Portland on
ousmess. . ; '

R. H. Haselton of Underwood. Wash.,
is transacting some business in Port
land,

' a . . i

R. E. Clan ton of Bonneville visited in
Portland Friday. - -

ta e -
Mr. and Mra J. W. Lewis of Lostine

are among out-or-tow- visitors.
. . - e a .

Among out of town visitors is
Thomas Thompson of Pendleton. ;

i . a e
Clande Norris of Condon is taking

in tne sights of tne metropolis.
. a a

. Guy F. Pyle of Eugene was seen on
the streets' of Portland Friday.

e e
Among out of town guests Is R. Cvon Ivehe oi.Corva.ius. ..a a. a
V. Bussell of Medford Is among re

cent arrivals in the metropolis. "

Lockley

came to get copy. Sullivan put hia;
take before him, saw what U. was, and
began trembling. He fumbled in his
vest pocket for his lottery ticket to
compare the numbers. When he saw
he had drawn the grand prize he burst
out with a wild yell like a Comanche
Indian. It was a summer night and
the window was open. Sullivan, took
hiscaseof --type, ran to tn1 window
and- - threw it as far as he could throw
it. He threw his stick and rule I after
the case. Running up and down. Me
shouted: 'Sixteen thousand-- dollars!
Sixteen thousand dollars X won thegrand prize! I'll never set another
stick of type as long .as I live !'

"The old man's 'heart was nearly
broken when Eagan explained it .wasa mistake in transmitting the winnina- -

mmber. We all chipped in and naid
for the case of type he had thrown out
of , the window, but forever after Sul-
livan had no use for the Louisianalottery company.. .

a a a
"I.would like to tell you how, Fred

Dunham looked when he Climbed
through the winJtbw one night. ost his
balance and fell Into a barrel of ink.
He folded up like a jackknlfe.; Themore he struggled the deeper he sank
into the Ink. When we came next
morning nothing was in sight but his
feet and bis head, and there was a sea
of sticky ink surrounding the barrel.It was a hard job to pull shim out, forthe Ink was cold and dreadfully
stjeky. ; r

I a a a .1
. .V

"Did you ever happen to know
Archie Richie? He was a reporter on
the News while .1 was a compositor
there. He was a regular nighthawk.
He had. struck, up a friendship with
Ted Holman, the undertaker. Holmangave him a key to his undertaking par-
lors' so he could sleep there' and save
room rent. One night a North End
gambler was killed. He was taken to
Holman s parlors. . Holman wanted totry out some embalming fluid he had
been experimenting with, so he em-
balmed the gambler's body. Arehie
Richie happened to seek the flowing
bowl for consolation that night and
drank not wisely but too welL He
tried to unlock the door, but the key-
hole wouldn't stay still, so he gave
up the attempt , and rarised a window
and climbed in. When he had gained
access to the room he lost has, balance
and in grabbing to regain bis equi-
librium he caught the embalmed
gambler. They went to the floor, the
gambler on top. I happened, to be
passing en my way to a midnight
lunch Joint when I - heard t groaning
from the room Holman used as a
morgue. It made my hair stand on
end. I thought some of the' dead peo-
ple had come to ' Mfe I ran as hard
as I could go and found Byars, thenight policeman,' and told him. - He
went with me. Together we entered
the back door and. made our way cau-
tiously to where arose the most blood-
curdling groans I ever heard. Byars
turned the light of bis lantern, on the
floor and there was the stiffened form
of the deed gambler ' twisting and
writhing1 In the grasp of Arehie Richie.
Archie thought he was being attacked
and he was holding the dead gambler
In a death meanwhile groaning
and trying to can .for help. We rolled
th dead maa off, got Archie to his
feet and showed him. his .antagonist
was dead. ; I guess he must have
thought he : killed the man. for it
sobered him oompletaly.T : .

-

stuffed anfmals Is said to be worth
thousands of dollara ' . : -

'Flo: Is it possible? What are they
stuffed with? ,

. v . POOR LITTLE CHAP "
Trsm ths Aanerffla Times

Pity the poor Russian schoolboy who
must do his sums in rubles, t -

n montha... . . .QI I

- I! ..r5V.Btl.Mka rrfttuea b Mcmey Orfar. I

&T'J22ZJ2J,$L. .?tt2SZ5L
iH b acrotad. Maka j" , TT?itt?!. w

rorUaixfc OratTPt , v" . .
: 1

fELEpTiWJE siaui 71 si All departmeaU j it

.

a

Tis not only alander to pick a hole
where tiler is now, but make that wider
which . so taat it appeareta mora uljv
and cannot so easily be mendetl. For
charity la wont to extenuate-- , fault;
tfea doth oeeer eiaggerata tbera. As no
mas is exempt from apme defects nor can
lire free from aoma miademeanoni, so by
thia mrtici of alander every man may
be rendered very odiom and infamous.
laaac WarroW.

PORTLA2TD, TWELFTH POUT '

A CCORIHNG to reports compiledA by the United States govern- -
lent. Portland was the twelfth and
Seattle the sixteenth of the 1&

American ports that "during the last
fiscal year handled, foreign com- -
fnerce in excess of I.OOOsOOO tons.

By the same record Portland was
th second port 4n volume of com- -
tneirce oh the Pacific coast, San 1

trimcisco .taking 'first!; place, Los
Angeles third and SeattSe fourth.,Tt. .t( pA,ti..4 ..
the fastest growing port in the na
tion and. as onei of four that made
Irrowth ! during ithe period of de- -
toressioti following the war. We
have, noted - the increased recogni- -
lon of Portland, by steamship lines.

shippers and other ports.
But . It remains for the routine
nfu-t of tha Mmwrnment to ea

a.nliah Portlands rank as one of

s kives , it standing of the highest
Slgnuicance, to oe Known aa one

f ' the 18' .ports that together
Kan died 81 per, cent of the nation's
seaborne traffic, that handled 86

"of the 'exports of the
fhited States.,
SC. - 1 jIi.ttogjotth port that stood
mgneai. uurans u.. "uxngt-uo- w - aiaaCDw

discloses the company we keep.
the , ports and the oreign com- -h?yH. S dare: r,ew

..w.. .

.405.000; Port Arthur. 5.082,000;
Philadelphia, 4,93r0U; Galveston,
4.852.000 Baltirriore. 4,326,000;
Bnrraio, s.zer.uou; .Boston, s.zao,- -

f 09 xiortoiK, a.izo.ouu: saioni
flouge. X.3 610Q0; tan rTancisco,
l.2f).ui00; Portland, 1.34,000; Chf- -
ago. 1,301.000; Los Angeles. l,228i--t0'OI;Neport News, 1,136,000; Se- -
ittie,vtl.02,000. 44; '

i A, further Inquiry . intot the char- -

ftcter of foreign commerce by
t?bJcb Portland,Jias gained Its new
pick shows that much Of .the ex--
ports originated in our ewh trades
territory. Lumbeiriigratn. fruit, fish

tue staples of foreign commerce
A--re the commodities which the
Port of .Portland Commands.
t is alrecord that shows what I

PortMna can ao wnn lmprpveai
narDor emrance cnannei, port, ia--

. eiliue? an? rare irom tne interior
that recognises the economic sig- 1

niflcance of the (Columbia mterj
grade. r

.
-- '. And iris but a bieginning.

THEIR PORT

couidEVIP'ENTLT the Report it makes!
to the Portland Chamber of .Con- -
raerce on the railroad controversy,
Accordingly it made a repor$ that
means very little. If anythlngt '

- It proposes that the Central Pal
. cific bej-ralntaln- ed an independ -

ent line. ' That is impossible, Te
trasportatibra-- act orders the. Inter - 1

vast maioritv of fire hazards. P1 1148 made in so many states and A Driver Tells How He EnforcesCom-tn- e. .tt,-- . Tr.io TLintw cUanca With tha t.. n.n nr.innni of In., .n tVi .sir. t
i

mg or me aepena xor eiiicieni per--i
xormance on cooperauvn oy tiuua
With firemen.

The purpose of "Fire Prevention I
-

Week." which begtas tomorrow, is
largeiy io empnasize me unpen-- 1

n nf '
citizen-firema- n coonera- - I

Hon In" the reduction of fire haz- -
- I

rda. I

Were all hazards to be ellmi- -
nated. at least 90 per cent of the
fire, in PorGand would never op- -

mauy ur tuumiuuiuea wnicn go-- io iea strictly with the law; so much soclothe, shelter and feed mankind, there! that I dreaded drivine-- . after nia-h-f t

cur. ' Tbat ntue girt witn tne jacaity is surely big enougn, rich enough,

5r., U1.W1LC-- "

year uis am di ii ineae dtdoucu
should not be accumulated at some
central point for the entire public to
Tiew' . - i

Roseburg News-Revie- w: This coun- -

its products ranging from mining. lum- -

:" a:-Z-
'T ,Z

I . . .. .nAnma nnn ti an ntM .nmi.n rt in- -- - " - .T-- a,I -- w a.,.ii f.l,i --- o " " "

mat wouia d a crea.it to one oj tne
great sections oi uregon. ine XNiOw- s-

pie ot mi wnaiiy w, neupB uwj
would loyally support ta fair move,
uougias county mignt stage a t xarr
worthy of the name, and make of It
an event that would draw progressive
settlers to our communities.

Hood River Glacier: ' Oregon .should
not be noted over the-nat-

ion for; her

SBy Fred
Beminiscencea of' ell known Sewspaper

of Oregon . who way also an ma-u- m

printer are here recorded by air. tioexiej.
Hia subject details incident of the days when
firintefa were printers indeed, with --aH the
accomplfehmeata that adorned the . craft n
an epoch upon which the linotype" machine
has put a quietus forever.

Albert Tozier Is one of Oregon's pic-

turesque characters. He was born In

Nebraska. March 7, 1860, so he ia 62

years old. He came to Oregon in a
prairie schooner in 1863. He is a
graduate of Pacific university, at For-
est Grove, He founded the Chehalis
Nugget in 1884 and from that day. to
this "he has never been able to part
from his first Uwe publicity. -

Albert JTozier was one of the organ-
isers of the National Editorial asso-
ciation in 1885, . and is the only sur-
vivor of its 37 charter members. He
put In a year as president of, the asso-
ciation. L

a a a

"Oh, yes, I have tried to take up
other work," said Mr. Toaier, when .1

chatted with him recently, "but I
come back to my first love. I started
the Chehalis Nugget in 1884. I sold lt
two years later and' went to work for
W. D. Hoxter and Charles Newell, the
horse buyers. I went with the first
tralnload of horses to cross the conti-
nent. We shipped them from Pasco,
Wash., to Geneva,- - N. T. I was with
Charley NeweU on . the Yakflma reser-
vation, when he was buying horses for
this first tralnload shipment. I saw
him buy 265 horses, 'as Is,' colts thrown
in, at $3 a head. I sold the 265 horses,
bought at 33. a head, at auction, at
prtcea averaging i8S a head. They
were unbroken, so I Imagine they
had wild West performances; In many
a York etate village when they came to
ride or drive those Indiana-- ponies orrange norses. x

"I bought a half interest In the
Hinsboro Independent, but" sold it In
1887 and w.snt to Portland. Where I
stuck type on the Sun and; the News.
The News was run by Mr.; Hamilton,
formerly of the Salt Lake Tribune, but
he didn't have enough .capital to make
it go. While I was setting type on the
News. Jack Earaa was cltv adirM- - anut
Henry E. Reed, later assesssr of Mult-nom- ab

county.- - was reporter. Ia those
days a small part of a printer's wages
went tor food ana lodging, a large part
for booze, and what was left . for a
ticket in the Louisiana skate lottery.
We all bought tickets land you can
imagine our - excitement whea one of
our number. Oscar Thayer, one of the
compositors on the News, drew a prise
of 316,000. After that we put every
cent we could get hold of into lottery
tickets. Jimmy Sullivan was holding
down the ease next to mine. Henry
Reed came to- - each of us to get the
sumbers of our tickets so.. he could
check up on the . winning numbers.
whtcn were to oe announced that, night.
Sullivan refused to show his ticket.
Reed asked me to find out the number
If I could." Presently . Sullrvan took
out his ticket to gloat over it. I caught
a hasty glimpse of it, and so as not to
forget the number I set up a- - line of
type with the number In it and wnen
I dumped my stick I told Jack Eagan
the number. When the telegram came
announcing the winning numbers Jack
copied the dispatch, substituting Sul-
livan's 'number" for ths winning num-
ber. - Watching , his chance, be stuck
this take on the copy hook as Sullivan

.. . . ... PENURIOUS
V From the XaehTina

O' lantern might still be Uvlng.

Charles M. l, arTltnr- - nf
Wtarn T?r--j- ar . was enmine home- -
from the state 'fair last Saturday
when he passed a stand, laden with
grapes. ehtod,wh an Iderly
woman sat knitting. Fifty cents
was the price she quoted for a bas-
ket of grapes." "But that's the price
they charge in town, Hyskell rem-
onstrated. "You ought not to
charge as much but Siere You're
under "no expense here. The
woman answered tartly, Youre
mistaken, sir. It costs something
to sit here and sell these grapes.1

WITH STREETS SLIPPERY j

rpHH ralnyseason may open In
JL Portland an; day; Rain means

unusually
courteous , will be a boor in an auto-al- y.

She should be known as I rnobUe.: ' - ,

wet streets. fu1rTTTRlLrr T,lof UtS ?i,m.meran1.ea.riypery streets. I more perfectly than atmosphere

roses
I the flower state. it is true tnat jure-- i
gon roses nave nopcrior, tnavine i
great fragrant blooms that lift then-hea-ds

in profusion down in the jRose
City and In scores of other places, in
June, are super-rose- s. But where can

1 you . find more .beautiful astersjthan
j Jf an Oregon autumn ? Where I

J
1 of the mid-Colum- or down bji the (

i . - , - , " '
I one wno is wuung to taae.tne proper iI CAn ia rtpng bit oU snd then in 1

i culUvatihg sweetpeas can have dream!
1 blossoms. Indeed, sweetpeas. tn tOre- 1

f00 can be made to bloom until frost
came ad Blp" Marigolds,
poppies, snapdragons; zinnias, balsam,
heUotrope. petunias, and we could go
on Indefinitely, all of these speciss of
flow" bloom beautifully to Oregon,
Even the nasturtium. that country
maJden e. newer famfly. whose
blossom seems aglow with health,

J reaches an extra-perfecti-on hers in
Oregon. . 1 1 1

Astdrla Budget: . Yesterday. October)
i j. roarsea tne uura anniversary oi tne i
i acquisition of the Evening Budget by I

lt VTWmt ownera Ths birthday has
n m jMVpT oa because it found the

Budget installed in tta own new buUd- -
mg. one specially and permanently
constructed for the purposes it j will I
serve and ene which gives the newspa - 1

per j horne , which has1 no superior
in the smaller cities of the Northwest,
The building of their own buliding
has been 'one '"of the purposes of the
publishers ever since they came to the
community, it : is a., ruizuiment oil

automobile accidents unless the op-
eraiors -- vl - uigvuis aarv vamwcu

i., j
caujtloua.

unoauowaij me aira. tow , uavys
of rato wiU witness numerous driv-
era at the police-- ' station to report
avecldents. There will be many with
the excuse that auppery streets
caused the accident. But those peo--
rjle with sufficient mental capacity

.T,tTr,r..nmiirt7to qualify them as
ers will realize that the streets are
wet when It rains and that the au -

,Kii-- ..V.-- rln not stor. ears
on slippery streets as theyj do .on
ary sttreets. ane streets cannot ; ne

..via Aw Ki,t driwrs can onarata
automobiles cmtfnllV on wet .tnor--
oughfares. - -

It is to be hoped, that operators
will

' take the condition of the
streets; into consideration before an
automobile is ' smashed, ' a limb
brokeri or a life snuffed out.

' An hour wasted is a bankrupt
investrnht-,tha- t can never be re"

jtate ; Confmerce j commission to each plainUff.-3- 1: for-eac- h def
combine the roads into large groups ant; effective In 1121. In the

colhpetiiive ::ne,s.- - time--, the public paid, and stiU pays.
Whjerein would ; an independent!

Central iPacific; come under the J
la-w-? It would-- , not be. "competitive J

1 ithl anything. It ' would begin I
I nowhere and end nowhere. It
! wopld not meet the . requirements
v of Ithe law1 in that the single ; line

aa ah" independent 'system would

The stingiest man we know has fig-
ured it is cheaper to marry than to
buy a phonograph.

INFLATED VALUE i ,

1 1 r-- a Uf
Jack (in museum) : This collection of

''-"- - -.'ft v
- i

I thelf promise made when they came
here to make the Budget Just as good

J feed, it to strsight-an- d true. : .
1 ' i , hi i , Anxious.claimed. . -.

4- i


